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Paracyrba uanlessi - a new genus and species of Spartaeinae
from Peninsular Malaysia, with notes on its biology

(Arachnida: Araneae: Salticidae)
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A b s t r a c t

The genus Paracyrba, a new representative of the subfamily Spartaeinae, is described from inter-

nodes of the bamboo Gigantochloa scortecbinii G.qliasrs in Peninsular Malaysia. Paracyrba zuanlessi

n. sp. is designated the generic type. The biology of P. rpanlessi is described and compared to the

biology of other species of Spartaeinae. Remarkable biological features of P uanlessi are the pre-

dation on aquatic organisms, especially mosquito larvae, and the specialization on the hollow

interior of decaying bamboo internodes as habitat.

Introduction

The subfamily Spartaeinae is one of the best studied sity of Malaya). Two brief collecting stays took place in

amongst jumping spiders. It consists of 14 living and 5 1993 and 1994 in Hulu Perak close to the Thai border

fossil genera, most of them described or revised by WeN- during the Belum-Expedition of the Malaysian Nature So-

rnss (1928, 1979,7981a-b,1984a-b,1987), and one genus ciety (bamboo species investigated: Gigantochloa ligulata).

erected by \flryrsrNcun (1992). Some representatives of All observations of Paracyrba were done in the field.

the subfamily have also been described or mentioned in In Ulu Gombak the spiders were watched in specially pre-

orher papers listed by Pn6szyr(srr (1990). Though most pared internodes of Gigantochloa scortechinii Galtnrt

genera possess obvious homologies - especially in the ("experimental internodes", Fig. 15): The bamboo culms

male paipal organ - the subfamily is highly differentiated, were felled, the upper branched parts sav/n off, and the

with various types of general appearance, eyes, legs and remaining lower parts placed horizontally c. 1.5 m above

genitalia. The group received attention because it probably the ground by wedging their opposite ends between other,

belongs to the most plesiomorphic branch of the family. erect bamboo culms. Then the internodes were sawn

Several genera of the Spartaeinae (Portia, Cyrba, Ge- through halfway near both nodal septa and a longitudinal

lotia, Cocalus, Brettus, Phaeacius, Spartaeus) were the sub- connecting cut was made on one side between the two
ject of detailed behavioural studies (Fonsrun 1982, Jacr- transverse cuts. In this way the upper half of the lying

soN 1982, 1986, 1,99Aa-c, J,rcrsoN & Brpsr 1982a-b, internodes was turned into a movable lid, with the remain-

J,rcr<soN & Herras L986a-b, Munpuy & Munrnv 1983) ing solid part forming the hinge, that couid be swung open

that gave rise to new theories concerning the phylogeny of at will for inspection of the internode interior. The bam-

the salticids (|acrsoN 1986, lWryrsrNcun 1992). " boo culms were up to 25 m long, the internodes in the
lower section of the culm had a length of c. 2A-6Q cm and

M a t e r i a l s  a n d  m e t h o d s :  T h e  s t u d y  o n  s u c ' c e s -  a ' d i a m e t e r  o f  c .  8 - 1 0  c m .

sion and trophic interrelationships was conducted from During heavy rain the internodes filled up with water.

May to December t99l in'West Malaysia, Selangor Darul Both water and colonizing animals entered mainly through

Ehsan, at the Ulu Gombak Field Studies Centre (Univer- the cleft between the movable upper and the lower half of
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the internode. The cleft was c. 2 mm wide. A total of one
hundred iniernodes were prepared in this way (10 culms at
different localities in the vicinity of the Field Studies
Centre, 10 internodes per culm) and checked daily during a
six-months period. It was recorded which internodes were
inhabited by Paracyrba, and biological data were taken,
especially on food acquisition. SVhen a Paracyrba was seen
with a prey object, the spider was held with soft forceps
until it dropped the prey. The prey then was taken to the
laboratory for identi f icat ion.

During a second investigation period (August to
December 1993) hoies were bored into 200 internodes of
living, upright bamboo culms and into 60 internodes of
living bamboo shoots. The fauna of the internode cavities
was observed every seven days with an endoscope of the
Classen Company, Hamburg.

Methods of specimen examination and measurements: . -
taking follow Zerre (1990). Terminology of genitalic cha-
racters is explained on figures in the text, most of it being

proposed by \(aNI-rss (1,98a1. Specimens studied have been

deposited in the collection of Naturmuseum Senckenberg

(SMF), Frankfurt a. M.

A b b r e v i a t i o n s  u s e d :  A L  -  a b d o m e n  l e n g t h ,  A E . \ f
- anterior eyes width, ca1 - caudal ledge, CL - cephalothorax
length, cp - cymbial process, da - dorsal tibial apophysis, e -

embolus, EFL - eye {ield length, ep - epigynal pouches, fd -

fertilisation duct, id - insemination duct, M1, M3 - tegular
apophyses (lobes, ledge$, PE\f - posterior eyes width, pt - pa-
tellar tubercles, ra - retrolater^l tibial apophysis, tf - tegular fur-
row, va - ventral tibial apophysis.

Acknow ledgemen ts :  Thanks  a re  due  t o  R .  K rn tN  f o r
reviewing the manuscript and improving the English. This work
is part of a research project funded by the Deutsche Forschungs-
gemeinschaft. We would also like to thank I. AzaneE, University
of Malaya, for supplying the facilities of the Ulu Gombak Field

Studies Centre and to the Economic Planning Unit, Prime
Minister's Department, Malaysia, for granting the research visa
which made this study possible.

Systematrc account

Paracyrba n. g.

Type species: Paracyrba uanlessi n. sp.
Etymology: The generic name refers ro the genus Cyrba

which, based on morphological characters, seems to be the closest
relative of Paracyrba.

D iagnos is :  Paracyrba  can be  d is t ingu ished by  the
following set of characters: legs long and slender, without
femoral organ; cephalothorax compressed dorso-ventrally;
long fovea, cephalic slope and abdominal pheromone-
dispersing organ missing; seminal reservoir not meander-
ing, fertilization ducts on anterior walls of the sperma-
tnecae.

Descr ip t ion :  Sp iders  o f  med ium s ize ,  type  spec i -
mens between 6.90 and 8.90 mm in length. Cephalothorax
flat, sides almost parallel. Fovea long, sulciform, in the
middle of the cephalothorax. Anterior eyes with large len-
ses, posterior lateral eyes smaller than in some Spartaeinae
genera (Portia), but larger than in most other subfamilies.
Anterior lateral eyes much wider apart than posterior
median ones. Clypeus very narrow. Chelicerae, maxillae
and labium rather long, the first of plurident pattern.
Sternum large. Abdomen elongate ovoid, spinnerets mode-
rately long. Legs long and slender, with numerous spines,
pubescence scarce. Leg formula: IV-I-[-[. Male palps
moderately complex (Figs. 5*6). Patella with small dorsal,
ventral and retrolateral tubercles (pt). Tibia with dorsal
(da), ventral (va) and retrolateral (ra) apophyses. Cymbium
with retrolateral process (cp). Tegulum ovoid with furrow
(tf), seminal reservoir peripherally, the base of the embolus
accompanied by two apophyses (M1 and M3). Embolus (e)
long, slender and curving. Epigyne (Fig. z) with caudal
ledge (cal) bearing two pouches (ep) and embolic guides,
fertilisation ducts (fd) on anterior spermathecal walls, in-
semination ducts (id) long with distal loop.

Re la t ionsh ips :  Amongst  a l l  Spar tae inae genera ,
Cyrba is the closest relative of Paracyrba. Both share most
genitalic characters, including {ine details of palpal organ

(tibial and tegular apophyses, embolus, cymbium) and
epigyne (caudal ledge, internal structures). These characters
already existed .in fossil Eocene and Oligocene genera
(Pn6szv(rsrr & Zrr l  1980, 

'WeNrnss 
1984a, Zanra 1988).

In general, the whole subfamily presents rather stable
genitalic pattern, especially in male palps (Sflaxrtss 1984a,
\(ryrsrNcnr, 1992). The morphological features of Para-
cyrba, its unique biology and limited distribution prove
the hypothesis on common ancestry with Cyrba. C. ocel'
lata (KxoNnzrnc) and C. algerina (Lucas), having the
widest distribution and retaining the most primitive geni-
talic features. seem the closest relatives of i? wanlessi.

Paracyrba radnlessi n. sp.

Holotype: cr (SMF), West Malaysia, SelangorDarul Ehsan,
Ulu Gombak Field Studies Centre (3'19'32"N, 101'45'16"E),
altitude 250 m, 8.III.1991, D. Kovec leg.

Paratypes: Q (SMF) 8.II I .1991, cr 27.11.1989, ct,
5.JJ1991, Q , 27.11.1991, juvenile, 5yI.1989, 2 juveniles, 5VII.
1989, juvenile, 9.I1I.1991, juvenile, 27.171.199 1, 2 juveniles, 4.IV.
1991, all other data as holotype.

Etymology: The species is named after Fnro R. \(.qNrtss
of the British Museum (Natural History), author of many excel-
lent papers dealing with the taxonomy of salticids.

D iagnos is :  The spec ies  can be  recogn ized by  co lour
pattern and genitalic structure.

Descr ip t ion :  Ma le  (F igs .  1 -2 ,  18) .  Cepha lo thorax
flat with light central patch. Eye field as well as posterior

and lateral thorax black-brown, with scattered brown and
white hairs, these more numerous around eyes. Abdomen
with four transverse yellowish stripes and with light an-
terior and posterior patches. Dark surfaces covered with

dark-grey hairs. Posterior spinnerets light-grey, anterior
ones darker. Clypeus light to dark grey, with three brown

central bristles. Anterior eyes surrounded by scant brown
hairs. Chelicerae (Fig. 4) brown to black-brown, their tips
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Figs' 1-4. Paracyrba uanlessi n. sp. - 1) General appearance; 2)Iateral cephalothorax; 3) retrolateral
view of leg I; 4) cheliceral dentition of male.
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Figs. 5-2. Paracyrba uanlessi n. sp. - 5-6) Morphological features of male palpal organ; 7) Iemale
genitalia. Abbreviations explained in the text.
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Figs. 8-10. Paracyrba uanlessi n. sp. - Male palpal organ

Figs. 11-13. Paracyrba wanlessi n. sp. - 11) General appearance of female; t2) eprgyne; 13) its internal

stfuctures.

I
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and posterior surface lighter. Promargin with four teeth,

retromargin with five ones. Maxillae and labium orange-

brown-grey, chewing margins lighter. Sternum yellowish

with grey spots. Venter with central grey belt and two

longitudinal light patches. Legs long and thin (Fig. 3), pro-
ximal segments yellow, distal ones with dark-grey coating,

especially around joints of tibiae and metatarsi. Spines
numerous, hairiness scant, grey.

Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs. 5-6, 8-10'
Dimensions: CL 3.10-3.40, EFL 1.10-1.30, AE\tr 2.00-

2 .15 ,  PE\ r  1 .80 ,  AL 3 .80-4 .30 .
Female (Figs. 11, 19) simiiar to the male, generally

larger. 
'S(hite 

hairs on eye field more numerous, anterior

t57

thoracic patch more contrasting and larger. Abdomen with

five contrasting stripes and light terminal spot. Clypeus
grey, fringed with light hairs and with 3 central brown

bristles. Anterior eyes surrounded by white hairs. Cheli
cerae. maxillae, labium and sternum as in male, the first
with four promarginal and four to seven retromarginal
teeth. Pedipalps proximally dark, distally lighter. Ventral
grey stripe wider than in male. Segments of legs bicolour-
ed, with blackish or light proximal and distal parts.

Epigyne as illustrated in Figs. 7, 12-13
Dimensions: CL3.70, EFL 1.40, LE\X/ 2.30-2.40, PE\tr

2.00-2.10, AL 4.80-5.20.

Biology

Paracyrba q.eanlessi in comparison to other Spartaeinae

Habitat: '  P. uanlessi specimens have been found oniy

in decaying internodes of fallen bamboo culms with na-

tural holes or in experimental internodes (see methods),

but not in internodes of living, erect culms (shoots and

mature culms). At the main investigation site in Ulu

Gombak (Fig. 1+) they inhabited decaying internodes of

the bamboo G. scortechinil, whereas in Hulu Perak they

were found in decaying internodes ol G. ligulata. Decaying

culms appear to have the advantage of providing a better

nutritional basis than living culms (because of the decom-
position of the internode wall and a higher influx of

nutrients from outside), resulting in a considerably higher

species richness and number of individuals of the animal

community (see Kov.tc 1994, Kovac & SrntIr, in press).

From the two samples it may be concluded that P. tuan-

/essl is widespread and abundant on the Malay Peninsula

and occupies internodes of different species of bamboo.

There is some evidence that P tuanlessi is a specialized
inhabitant of bamboo internodes: 1. The spiders are aPPa-

rently able to complete their whole development in the

same internode. 2. As aquatic animals constitute a high

percentage of the spider's prey objects, the spiders would

be expected to stay near small-pool habitats. During an

intensive search in such microhabitats in the Ulu Gombak

region (tree cavities, pitcher plants and other phytotelmata,

small puddles, spraywater pool near the river bank) both

during the day and at night, no P uanlessl was found,

although the spiders bear conspicuous markings by which

they are easily recognized.
The representatives of the remaining species frequently

found on plants, e. g. on tree trunks (Spartaeus, Phaeaciws,

Cocalws, Mintonia) or on leaves (Brettus, Gelotia?, Min-

tonia). Some Spartaeinae have been found in litter and

under dead wood (Thxarella, Neobrettus). Some species

of Cyrba and Portia are terrestrial spiders, which frequent

open habitats and are found under rocks, whereas other

species are found on shrubs and trees.

S p a t i a l  a n d  t e m p o r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n :  A l r e a d y

on the first day after setting uP the exPerimental internodes

for the succession experiments, the first Paracyrba, a 1:u'
venile, appeared in one of the 100 internodes (Fig. 20)'

Abundance of the spiders in the internodes initially was

and stayed at a low level (4 out of 100 internodes inhabited
by the third week by single specimens). It then rose and by

the tenth week had reached its highest vafue (25 inhabited
internodes), then remained more or less constant for se-

veral months with a slight falling tendency. By the 29th
week (the last week of the study) 17 of the 100 internodes
were still inhabited. Paracyrba occurred at each of the 10
localities. In some culms the spiders were particularly

abundant (inhabiting up to 7 of the 10 internodes); perhaps

an egg sac had been deposited nearby, making it easy for

the juveniles to find the experimental internodes.
Generally there was just one Paracyrba individual in

each internode. Juveniles were most common. The iuve-
niles and females were sedentary and stayed in the same
internode over periods of several months, if they were not
disturbed. In contrast, males apparently wander between

the internodes much of the time. In five cases adult males

entering the internodes were observed. They stayed inside

the internodes only for brief periods (2; 2;3;7; 8 days). In

some cases there were two individuals in the same inter-

node. These stayed together only for short periods, rarely

longer than a day. II they were of clearly different sizes
(in 15 out of 29 cases), it was always the larger spider that
remained in the internode. In two cases where the smaller

animal could be individually recognized by missing legs it

was later found to have entered a different internode in

the same culm. In one case the larger salticid was witnessed

to have caught the smaller one. These findings suggest that

the females and juveniles are territorial, i. e. defend their

internode against conspecifics.
The juveniies probably can complete their whole deve-

lopment in a single internode when not disturbed, but the
period of investigation was too short to prove this. One
juvenile male was observed in the same internode over
nearly 5 months (145 days), but was still not quite fully

grown at the end of the investigation.

E g g  s a c s  a n d  r e t r e a t s :  T h e  f e m a l e s  p l a c e d  t h e i r

egg sacs on the substrate (in the uPPer part of the inter-

node, above the water surface) and, whenever checked,

were seen standing on the egg sac (Fig. 17) or nearby
(3 females with egg sac observed). The eggs were deposited
in a cluster on alayer of silk and covered by another thin



and posterior surface lighter. Promargin with four teeth,
retromargin with five ones. Maxillae and labium orange-
brown-grey, chewing margins lighter. Sternum yellowish
with grey spots. Venter with central grey belt and two
longitudinal light patches. Legs long and thin (Fig. 3), pro-
ximal segments yellow, distal ones with dark-grey coating,
especially around joints of tibiae and metatarsi. Spines
numerous, hairiness scant, grey.

Palpal organ as illustrated in Figs. 5-6, 8-10.
Dimensions: CL 3.10-3.40, EFL 1.10-1.30, AE\f 2.00-

2.15, PErr 1.80, AL 3.80-4.30.
Female (Figs. 11, 19) similar to the male, generally

larger. 
'White 

hairs on eye field more numerous, anterior
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thoracic patch more contrasting and larger. Abdomen with
five contrasting stripes and light terminal spot. Clypeus
grey, fringed with light hairs and with 3 central brown
bristles. Anterior eyes surrounded by white hairs. Cheli
cerae, maxillae, labium and sternum as in male, the first
with four promarginal and four to seven retromarginal
teeth. Pedipalps proximally dark, distally lighter. Ventral
grey stripe wider than in male. Segments of legs bicolour-
ed, with blackish or light proximal and distal parts.

Epigyne as illustrated in Figs. 7, 12-73
Dimensions: CL 3.70, EFL 1.40, AEW 2.30-2.40, PE.!fl

2.00-2.t0, AL 4.80-5.20.

Biology

comparison to other SpartaeinaeParacyrba uanlessi in

Habitat l .  P zuanlessi specimens have been found oniy
in decaying internodes of fallen bamboo culms with na-
tural holes or in experimental internodes (see methods),
but not in internodes of living, erect culms (shoots and
mature culms). At the main investigation site in Ulu
Gombak (Fig. 1a) they inhabited decaying internodes of
the bamboo G. scortechiniz, whereas in Hulu Perak they
were found in decaying internodes ol G. ligulata. Decaying
culms appear to have the advantage of providing a better
nutritional basis than living culms (because of the decom-
position of the internode wall and a higher influx of
nutrients from outside), resulting in a considerably higher
species richness and number of individuals of the animal
community (see Kovac 1994, Kov.r,c & Srntrr, in press).
From the two samples it may be concluded thar. P uan-
/essl is widespread and abundant on the Malay Peninsula
and occupies internodes of different species of bamboo.

There is some evidence that P taanlessi is a specialized
inhabitant of bamboo internodes: 1. The spiders are appa-
rently able to complete their whole development in the
same internode. 2. As aquatic animals constitute a high
percentage of the spider's prey objects, the spiders would
be expected to stay near small-pool habitats. During an
intensive search in such microhabitats in the Ulu Gombak
region (tree cavities, pitcher plants and other phytotelmata,
small puddles, spraywater pool near the river bank) both
during the day and at night, no P uanlessl was found,
although the spiders bear conspicuous markings by which
they are easily recognized.

The representatives of the remaining species frequently
found on plants, e. g. on tree trunks (Spartaeus, Pltaeacius,
Cocalus, Mintonia) or on leaves (Brettus, Gelotia?, Min-
tonia). Some Spartaeinae have been found in litter and
under dead wood (Thxarella, Neobrettus). Some species
of Cyrba and Portia are terrestrial spiders, which frequent
open habitats and are found under rocks, whereas other
species are found on shrubs and trees.

S p a t i a l  a n d  t e m p o r a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n :  A l r e a d y
on the first day after setting up the experimental internodes
for the succession experiments, the first Paracyrba, a ju-

venile, appeared in one of the 100 internodes (Fig. 20).
Abundance of the spiders in the internodes initially was

and stayed at a low level (4 out of 100 internodes inhabited
by the third week by single specimens). It then rose and by
the tenth week had reached its highest value (25 inhabited
internodes), then remained more or less constant for se-
veral months with a slight falling tendency. By rhe 29th
week (the last week of the study) 77 of the 100 internodes
were still inhabited. Paracyrba occurred at each of the 10
localities. In some culms the spiders were particularly
abundant (inhabiting up to 7 of the 10 internodes); perhaps
an egg sac had been deposited nearby, making it easy for
the juveniies to find the experimental internodes.

Generally there was just one Paracyrba individual in
each internode. Juveniles were most common. The juve-

niles and females were sedentarv and staved in the same
internode over periods of serre.a[ months, if they were not
disturbed. In contrast, males apparently wander between
the internodes much of the time. In five cases adult males
entering the internodes were observed. They stayed inside
the internodes only for brief periods (2; 2;3;7; 8 days). In
some cases there were two individuals in the same inter-
node. These stayed together only for short periods, rarely
ionger than a day. If they were of clearly different sizes
(in 15 out of 29 cases), it was always the larger spider that
remained in the internode. In two cases where the smaller
animal could be individually recognized by missing legs it
was later found to have entered a different internode in
the same culm. In one case the larger salticid was witnessed
to have caught the smaller one. These findings suggest that
the females and juveniles are territorial, i. e. defend their
internode against conspecifics.

The juveniles probably can complete their whole deve-
lopment in a single internode when not disturbed, but the
period of investigation was too short to prove this. One
juvenile male was observed in the same internode over
nearly 5 months (145 days), but was still not quite fully
grown at the end of the investigation.

E g g  s a c s  a n d  r e t r e a t s :  T h e  f e m a l e s  p l a c e d  r h e i r
egg sacs on the substrate (in the upper part of the inter-
node, above the water surface) and, whenever checked,
were seen standing on the egg sac (Fig. tZ) or nearby
(3 females with egg sac observed). The eggs were deposited
in a ciuster on a layer of silk and covered by another thin
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Figs. 14-1l. Habitat, predation and egg guarding. - 14) Study site with the bamboo Gigantochloa scortechinii at the Ulu Gombak
Field Studies Centre; tr5) an "experimental internode" which can be opened to view the interior; 76) P. ,.oanlessi female with a mosquito
larva (Toxorhynchites metallicus/ it has just caught; 17) P toanlessi female guarding its clutch of eggs.

layer of silk which had characteristic white spots. The
spots consist of small tufts of very densely woven silk and
are characteristic for the egg sacs of Spartaeinae (JecrsoN
19gAc). The developmental time of the eggs could not
be determined because in the only case checked regularily
the eggs became overgrown by fungus after a few days.

Paracyrba built only a small silken retreat for moulting,
like in other Spartaeinae (Portia, Cyrba, Cocalus, Phaea-
cius). Frequently the exuviae were hanging from ioose
thready structure at the ceiling of the internode (c. 1-2 cm
trom the substrate). Neither the construction of a spider
web for catching prey nor of spider web-like structures
were observed in Paracyrba.

In contrast, Cyrba bvlds a tubular structure reminis-
cent of the retreats of typical salticids. Spartaeus sits on
the underside of a horizontal translucent web (sheet web),
which is considerably larger than any of the silk structures

made by other Spartaeinae. This web is equipped with
numerous gaps which allow the spider to come and go
freely (depictions of the webs: 

'WaNrrss 
1987). Represen-

tatives of the genus Portia construct loose, three-dimen-
sional webs in which they suspend dry leaves on which
they deposit their eggs. Egg deposition on suspended dry
leaves also occurs in Gelotia. Other species of Spartaeinae
refrain from building any rerre t (Cocalws) or build a
retreat only after laying eggs (Phaeacius).

Predat ion :  A  to ta l  o f  84  prey  ob jec ts  were  taken
from the spiders for identification (Fig. 2l). P uanlessi
preyed about equally on terrestrial (43 items) and sur-
prisingly also on aquatic animals (41 items). Paracyrba at'
tacked its prey by lunging at it from close range. During
the capture of aquatic animals the spiders stayed motion-
iess at the water edge, some of the spiders legs resting on
the water surface. Larvae and pupae of mosquitoes (Cu-



licidae) made up the largest proportion of prey objects
(31 items), with the predaceous gents Toxorhynclntes con-
stituting almost the half of the captured aquatic stages of
culicids (i5 items). \Vhile the aquatic stages prevailed, also
adult mosquitoes were caught (8 records). There was a
striking preference for the predaceous larvae of the mos-
quito Toxorhynchites. This is even more remarkable in con-
sideration of the fact that there was usually only a single
Toxorbynchites larva per internode while there were many
individuals of the other mosquito species. Possibi,r' the
large size ol Toxorhynchites makes it a more profitable prey
while at the same time rendering it more conspicuous and
therefore easier to detect and catch. After the mosquitoes,
beetles of the genus Sclrtes (Scirtidae) constituted the
largest number of prey i tems. Here, too, mainly aquatic
stages were preyed upon (10 items), but in addition afarva
that had just climbed on land to pupate, a pupa, and a
newly eclosed adult were caught.

All remaining prey objects were terrestrial animals or
animals of the water surface: beetle larvae of Acylopborus
and Stilicopsis (Coleoptera: Staphylinidae), larvae of true
bugs (Heteroptera: Miridae and the veliid genus Baprista),
unidentified Homoptera, cockroaches (Blattd'lidae: Mar-
gattea) and larvae and adults of earwigs (Chelisochidae:
Euenkrates). There were three observations of predation
on the eggs o{ Euenkrates, which are usually guarded by
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the females. In one case a P. uanlessi snatched preS an adult
mosquito, from the grip of an assassin bug of the genus
Emesopsis (Heteroptera: Reduviidae: Emesinae). In addi-
tion to insects also an occasional isopod (3 items) and
spider (4 items), including one small conspecific was
caught" Of each of the following, one prey object was
found: an adult fly of the family Psychodidae, an uniden-
tified fly, a winged ant (Formicidae: Myrmicinae), a grass-
hopper (Orthoptera), a bookiouse (Psocoptera), a spring-
tail (Collemboia) and a part of an earthworm.

The remaining seven genera of the Spartaeinae investi-
gated so far may be divided into two groups by their prey
specialization: the representatives of the first group, the

ru

Figs. 18-19. Paracyrba uanlessi, dorsal view - 18) Male; 19) female with newly hatched spiderlings.

"En:.r:!:ffiffii?fth"
"",i.1'1""'.W;:ilT:J"

\L----/ 
Staphylinidae

Helodidae

terrestrial
n = 4 3

aquatic
n = 4 1

Fig. 20. Prey items of Paracyrba wanLessi (n : 8a).
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web invading araneophagic Spartaeinae (Portia, Cyrba,
Gelotia, Brettus, Cocalus), prey in part on web-building
spiders. They either enter the web or hunt from the edge
of the web. !flith the exception of Cocalus they use vibra-
tory signals to lure their prey (aggressive mimicry). In
addition they feed on the eggs of captured web-building
spiders (oophagy), on insects caught in the webs (klepto-
parasitism), and on insects and jumping spiders that they
encounter eisewhere (cursorial predation). The representa-
tives of the second group do not enter the webs of other
spiders. They live on the bark of the trees and hunt insects
and spiders that happen to pass the well camouflaged pre-
dators (Spartaeus) or the silken retreats in which the pre-
dators are lying in ambush (Phaeacius).
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Paracyrba clearly belongs to the second group. Only
very few spiders were among the prey objects, and all of
these probably had been wandering. Paracyrba was never
seen in or near the webs of other spiders, even though
web-builders (usually Theridiidae) frequently co-occurred
with it in the same internode for many weeks. 

.While

oophagy and kleptoparasitism were observed in Paracyrba,
they were directed at insects, not spiders. A salient find-
ing was the discovery that c. half the prey objects of
P uanlessi were aquatic animals. No other Spartaeinae, not
even other Salticidae are known to Prey on aquatic ani-
mals.

Enemies: Four specimens of P uanlessi were found
in the webs of Theridiidae.

x xt xil/91
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Fig. 21. Number of internodes (out of hundred) accepted by Paracyrba zpanlessi during a period of c. 6 months.
- Ni : number of inhabited internodes. d : davs.
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